
13/9 Bishopsgate Street, Wickham, NSW 2293
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 14 March 2024

13/9 Bishopsgate Street, Wickham, NSW 2293

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nick Townsend

0400292035

Noi Srimo

0431815698

https://realsearch.com.au/13-9-bishopsgate-street-wickham-nsw-2293
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-townsend-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/noi-srimo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle


$780,000 - $820,000

When contemporary appeal meets an inner-city location, the result is this – stylish living within a walk-to-everywhere

position for the urbanite. Set across two levels, inside features a north-facing balcony delivering daily sunshine into the

kitchen and dining zone, a separate and spacious living room and a powder room on one level, and three large bedrooms

and a bathroom with bath and shower upstairs. Freshly presented and including built-in robes in each bedroom plus

under stair storage, it's an easycare home to retreat to at the end of a long day.  A secure garage is an invaluable asset in

the city's heart, though from here you can leave the keys at home and wander to the transport interchange and

city-bound light rail, several popular pubs, hip cafes and a fast-emerging dining scene. - Sun-splashed three-bedroom

apartment with an idyllic north-facing orientation - Spacious internal footprint with 129sqm of floorspace over two

levels - Spick-and-span kitchen featuring an electric cooker, rangehood and good prep area - Separate living and dining

rooms add versatility to the social zones - Glass sliders connect to a lovely balcony for your morning coffee or post-work

vino - Three generously-scaled top-floor bedrooms, each with a robe and ceiling fan- Large bathroom with bath and

shower, separate wc, ground floor powder room - Secure single car park adds another layer of appeal   - Stroll to Flotilla

Restaurant, Masa Madre Pizza, the Yacht Club, the Fisherman's Co-op - Cycle into the Honeysuckle Precinct or CBD in

minutes via the harbourside cycleway - Enjoy resident-only access to a lush garden setting for alfresco dining 


